
“COOL 
AS A CUCUMBER!” 

but not on 
I use a 

^ with Aelong blue'ch7imney??’ ^ 

Gas stove comfort with kerosene oil. 
The long blue chimney assures a dean, 
odorless neat and lasting content, be- 
cause it gives a perfect draft. 
It turns on and off like gas. 

H S®*cs your time, strength and money. Fud cost—only 2 cents for a meal for 
6 people. 
New Perfections are made in many styles and sizes. 
Consult your dealer. He carries them 
in stock or can get for you the size 
you want. 

Use Aladdin Security Oil to obtain the 
nwltt in Ofl Store*, Heater* 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
E?S 
$ V-j*- 

(N#w #>fgy) 
feALTMOIS Chirtim. n. C. 

Cfciifcilia. w. Va. 
QaHMamlC 

"its the iono BLUE CHIMNEY" 

AT AUCTION 
On Saturday, July 22nd at 12 

o’clock, noon 

IwtiledEsrCsr aaletetfceHighest Bidder the fol- 
Wifagt 

One Bfrfcsnw Aatomatie Engine, Two On 
H—dnd Horae Power Boilers. The Engine and 
Pollers jre now located and can be seen at the City 

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 
_ 

litrtg.iea U •'deck Bern. It Chy 

W. D. Tucker 
Mayor of Town of Laurinburg 

asr Carolina teachers1 hawing school 
A State school to train teachers lor the pabHe 

schools of North Carolina. Erory energy la direct- 
oito this one pnrpiaa. Tuition free to all who 
agrae to tench. VUI torn begins flopterabor N, 

Star fittiVftt ni #Hmt biftrMitioi adUnM* 
COST. B. WBHBT, IW Granrllk, N. C. »M 
__ __„_.___ 

sL.'Ttf'KK 
tM tho iwimmr and when loos than 
(0 yards from shore made a real* and 
•loaod it» jawa aboot bis body. Tho 
waUr Warn® crimaon as Vaaaant 
■trattgUd to froa bimaolf bat in vain. 

; Other swimmers batoned to tho 
•root bat wore unaNo tv reach bio 
•Ido in time to avert tho targody. 

More than ttfiOOJMO woo apprcprl- 
atod by the WarBalief commission of 
tho Rrwkalolier foundation during tho 
last aU^ Month i Of this amount 
liUl^K already haa boon expended. 
Bolgiusn waa by fax the greatest bana- 
ficisry. *1,290,292 baring goM for re- 
lief in that country or among Bel- 
gians in other communities. An 
msalon sad Syrian relit woo next, 
with »MO.OOO, and Serbia relief third, 
with *148.894. An appropriation of 
«M*MOO for reUaf InFUkad Serbia, 

IfontojMjrre and Albania la yot to bo 

Barm callage, in Kentucky, which 
annually trains about 1,600 young 
people of tho oowthoni Mountain aoc- 
tkja, boast* of doing its work among 
tha moat prollflc p angle In tha coun- 
try. In support of this assertion, 
Mia. James Barret, a mountain neigh- 
bor of Boros college, has furnished 
the authoritlea with data relative to 
her father and mether. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bank an Da rid sen TU* couple are 
now enjoying good health In their 
seventies. and have ilmcmdanta to tha 
number of utmost 160. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson hare 11 dnUns, 100 rraixj- 
ehUdran nod SS groat grandchildren. 

Attracted tha ether day to Wo iaet*. 

s?ssir d-ssftTteSi.’wt 
saw on erring from a shell a little hall 
of far with a hulf-tbkk.n alongside. 
Tha whole fowl was perfect. Tha 
half fowl had no wings, seek or hood. 
Otherwise It was all a chicken should 
be. Lounebury explains the birth of 
the chicken and a half in moat con- 
vincing manner. Ha says that some 
time ago one of his hens was ran ever 
by a motorcycle with a aids car at- 
tached. He did not think much of the 
accident at the time, bat new recalls 
that tha anfoctooate ban waa the one 
that laid the egg that produced the 
chicken and a heir. Therefore Louns- 
bury asserts that chickens also are 
subject to pre-natal influence. 

Tha versatility of tha dispenser of 
moonshine whisky hi Atlanta, Gs., is 
shown by a recent exposure when 16 
pints of "blockade earn” wore dcseev- 
erad in hollow fane# pasta in tha roar 
of a harbor shop. Tha posts ware 
standing about U fast above the 
ground. They ware so big and square 
that they amused tha snapieioe of the 
detectives. One of them Upped a 

post with his leather biBy. It gave 
forth a hollow sound and tho investi- 
gations were pushed further. Tan 
holes, each large enough to hide and 

:si sss wsaKwi rm 
netor at the ingenious storing p?acs 
had taken an sugar and after boriag 
the holes largo enough to hold two 
pinta, hod oovarod the posts with 
fence planks ia regaletioa Ugh board 

Mrs. William Meaypeny, aged SS 
years, is seriously ill in her homo la 
Odum bos, O., suffering from an at- 
tack of whooping faugh. Shu is the 
mether of Cunt. Psrin B. Monypeny 
and la a grandmother. 

Mr. sad Mrs. John Lopes, at Now 
York city, am under mot la Bing- 
hamton. N. Y charged with illegal 
ear riding. The counts worn enjoy- 
ing a honeymoon on Ike hampers of a 
freight car whoa caught by detect- 
hw* 

TV* British coranunent has appro- 
priatod $1,000,000 to brine about a 
redistribution of tbo woman of tho 
ampirc. It Sa found that tba woman 
to tba British Was outnumber tbo 
man by 1,250,000 Tba plan Is to 
sand tbo war widows to tba colonies 
arbors they may And baahaoda 

So many paaaaiigari data Now York 
city’s subway carry that fta* toss ad 
now spa par* and a half-ton of dirt, 
from the paanaews* shoes, are m 
saanrad fnm stops aad platform* of 
tec oDdecprouad road way M hours. 
B—Sb i»wapa|ia«> are (aft to tea 
trains and m tbo platforms to Mote 
tbo Mates H aate-MOvOOO to hasp 
tho sabway <i natty dm dartoe tbo 
tost ate mootha. 

Jades Halbert, rittem is JarranSo 
osartna Detroit, tow fmorasttne te- 
ams record inf tba trwfldatoom af 
hoys and rim. Ha finds teat last 
your 1/400 boys warn .to eu**at aad ad 
tease all bat eight or atas told tea 
truth. There was a (ike number of 

SfJTiSiSrffiMjJffiS 

tba pardon. ■> 

ta*Mtarwa* thedirt!—** ***■ 

Mrs. Or—la Cor—, at Mow T«k 

ft 5ttS SftfXftas 
far farcing the art—aI ta rdnn its 
Ml oa Ur two-yaar-o.M da—htar 
had pro—d qmrailing. Mrs. 0— 
fart—id her teeth ta tha tadUog'a 
bo— and hit — hard that tha animal 
was forced ta yield; 

The—ae Gilbert, a youthful Briton 
who left home is Sydney, Australia. 
—rerul weeks ago and traveled 16,- 
•00 —Uad toKoanoko, Vs., to marry 
his Sane—, Mrs, Hattie B. Nance, has 
juet reached hi* destination to find 
that his sweetheart recently married 
his unde, Jacob Harvey. 

The mystery in regard to tha mule 
fro— a piano that had aroused the 
members of the Lucas family, of 
Hartford City, IntL, from their slum- 
bers during the sight for some Ume 
has been dee tad up. Mr. Lucas kept 
watch on the piano and caught the 
music makers, two little mice, which 
had takes up light housekeeping In 
the Interior of the piano. 

Men patients In the county and city 
hospitals of Sacramento, Cal., are to 
be taught to crochet and embroider — 
dull melancholy will not grip them, 
according to pass of the State Bu- 
reau of Tuberculosis. The experi- 
ment la proving successful as tha man 
are apt pupils. 

1 Owe of the members of Sheridan 
troop, of Tyrsai, Pa, was too violent 
ta tha fareereil caresses of his sweet- 
heart before 1—ring for Mount Gret- 
na, Panaxyfvaaia’t mebOUation can- 
tor. The young we—an Is now nurs- 
ing two brok— riba, both of which 
wars tracked during the parting 

Tim young man’s Bib!a elan of the 
Tint Methodist church at CooneQs- 
▼01a, Pa., haa virtually lost its or- 
ganiaed entity a* ,a result af the aaU 
to tha colon. Of the 10 members, 
lft have gone to tha front.» The 
twentieth applied for enlistment but 
failed to paaa the physical examina- 
tion. The class is represented in 
Company D, tha bund and tha hos- 
pital corps of the Tenth regiment. 

While Mr*. Caroline Strait, of East 
Orange, N. J, waa rummaging 
through some of her daughter's ef- 
fects she came across a marriage li- 
cense, thraa yarnn old, bearing tha 
name of her daughter and that af 
Lewie K. Mills, who had beau a board- 
er in the horns for mare then two 
years. Mrs. Mill* said aha had kept 
the wedding a secret because it “was 
her own business." Daring tha three 
yean neither had nsvaeiad the fact 
of their asarriaga to say one. 

Corporal Bousaeiet. af the Trench 
army, recently lost part of his thigh- 
bone by a shot. Amputation had boon 
decided an whan Privets TiUUtte teas 

brought to the hospital to have his lag 
Moored. Dr. Uuraat, of Brussels 
Hjalvsraity, grafts* .tha bony off shoots 
of’TlUietta’s stump to Bouaaalafa 
thigh-buna, the two soldiers remain- 
ing United together for a wash like 
81a aisea twins. Than Dr. Laurent 
•operated them. Rooasolat’a thigh- 
bone waa restored and TiUUtte’* leg 
eras as rod. 

Ferndale Dairy 1 
Castle Bayne Road. 

Wilmington. N. C„ May 8, 1818. 
UNIVA8AL OIL CO. 

Wilmington. N. C. 
Gentlemen:—In reply to your 

roceat letter la repave to the 
soeeeea I have had feeding mflk 
eowa with yonr Peaaat Meal, 
beg to advim that 1 have been 
feeding It since last September fat akco of Cottew Seed Meal, and 
It has been In every way satis- 
factory. 

I find that 1 can fend it with- 
out any fear ef overfeeding, aad 
1 am now feeding twice as amch 
Peaaat Mealm {formerly fed ef 
Cottoo 8eed Meal, with a propor- 
tionate larrmei la milk. 

Yonr* traly, 
H. L. DAKDKN, 

Proprietor Feradalo Dairy. 
ANALYSIS 

Crude Pat 8.U0 per ooot 
Ammonia 6 60 per Mot 
Protein 8000 per ooot 
OradoFIbre ZlOoSreoat 
Carbohydrate* 86.00 per coot 
1 For sale by 
John E. Phillips 

/ Leurinbur*, N. C. 

THE CREAM OF AIL ICECREAMS 

■The Velvet Kind" lee Cream at Id by 
THE MODEL PHARMACY 

Some of the fortunes today, are 
tbs outgrowth 

by little the stnr-to: slowly but 
surely the amounts accumulated. What' 

dene, cast he repeated I Life is cast In a< 
mould. Equality la the universal heritage, 

chances an as good as your fellow’s. Yog a' 
dcslmi your future—build the structure for the i 
years. M you build It an the sure foundation of 1 
savings and economy, you will enjoy the reward these 
virtues earn. 

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
1 AT THIS BANK TODAY I i 

SCOTLAND COUNTY SAVINGS BANI 

CANTALOUPE 
CHECKS 

Also Checks you receive for 

Watermelons, will be cashed here 

without charge. 

First National Bank 
lurfaihwf, N. C. 

JACKSON SPRINGS DOTH. 
JACKSON SPRINGS. N. C. 

Rates $10.00 to $12.00 per 
Week and $2.00 per Day. 

Moaie and Dancing, Swimming, Pool, Tennis 

and Flaking. 
Good Automobile Roods In Every Direction. 

MRS. E. C. BUSS, Mgr. 
Patronize Our Job Department 


